The Electromagnetic Compatibility (EMC) of Direct Current (DC) motor windings is a system model which is used to reflect the functional characters of the system in the whole EMC specified frequency (150 KHz -30 MHz). For most motor designing process, it is always used to evaluate the inductance of windings in lower or working frequency; however, when analyzing the conducted interference, it is necessary to take some parameters in high frequency into account in building up the EMC model, such as the noticeable capacitance distributed among the windings or between windings and shells. Past research neglected the common-mode current generated by the high frequency interference within motor bearings coupled with shells, since the parasitic capacitance of rotor core comes from armature windings supplied sufficient paths. In EMC modeling process for DC motor problem, first, test the impedance of windings by experiments; then, generate the equivalent circuit with overall parameters. At present, it is a difficulty that how to choose the parameters. Most researchers preferred to adopt analytical calculation results, however, it could not reflect the essence of the model since it requires many simplification. Based on this point, this paper adopted Ant Colony Algorithm (ACA) with positive feedback to intelligently search and globally optimize the parameters of equivalent circuit. Simulation result showed that the impedance of equivalent circuit calculated by this algorithm was the same as experimental result in the whole EMC frequency. In order to further confirm the validity of ACA, PSPICE circuit simulation was implemented to simulate the spectrum of common mode Electromagnetic Interference (EMI) of equivalent circuit. The simulation result accords well with the experiment result received by EMI receiver. So it sufficiently demonstrated correctness of ACA in the analysis of high frequency equivalent circuit.
Introduction
As the development of communication technology, computer science, automatic control, vehicles, household appliance, electric power industry and military, the requirement of DC motors increased significantly. Since it is the key component in the domains mentioned above, the types and quantity of DC motors improved rapidly. At the same time, the structure and control of DC motors has changed significantly. However, as the key component of many systems (such as electrical vehicles and forklifts), the DC motors have become the serious inner interference source of these systems, since when it operates, during the steering process and the unstable touch between brush and commutator, there will generate transient voltage on the wires. These transient voltages will invade into other components as conducted interference through conductors [1] . As a result, it is essential to build up a correct high frequency model of DC motors in order to improve the electromagnetic compatibility of the system. Jens Benecke from German built high frequency
The Key Science-Technology Project of Heilongjiang Province (GB08A306). Youth Foundation of Harbin University of Science & Technology. model of permanent magnet direct current motor with 12V low voltage, which contains three parts [2] . It was not only complicate in modeling, but the parameters were also hard to achieve. Meanwhile, Kohji Maki from the United States utilized 3D electromagnetic field analysis to build EMC simulation model of alternating current (AC) motor [3] and French scholar C. Martis built high frequency EMI model of permanent magnet DC motor [4] . To improve precision and reduce complexity of model, this paper takes the separately excited DC motor produced by Liaoning Motor Maker as example to build up the EMC model. In this process, besides building up the physical model according to motor characters, we need to set up the parameters of each element in it. This paper adopted Ant Colony Algorithm to determine the parameters in model. This Algorithm is a new distributing evolution algorithm. It is strong in solution searching, adaptability and robustness; it could also optimize the parameter collection process and make the impedance of equivalent circuit in model equal to measured value.
EMC Model of Separately Excited DC Motor Windings
The common-mode equivalent circuits mentioned in [5] and [3] are applied to analyze and predict the over voltage on motor, shaft voltage/current and other negative effect generated by common-mode voltage. Even use it to analyze the common-mode circuit for leakage current, it is only effective in frequency lower than 1MHz, hard to face the requirement of EMI of whole conducted interference frequency (150 kH 2 -30 MHz). The main difference between the high frequency common-mode equivalent circuit of separately excited DC motors and that of former ones is this model could be used to analyze and measure the emission intensity of commonmode EMI and motor side common-mode EMI current in the whole conducted interference frequency.
The Common Mode Current Coupled Path of Separately Excited DC Motor
The excitation and armature windings in the slots of stator and rotor inside separately excited DC motor are symmetrically distributed along the circle. That makes the DC motor have plenty of electromagnetic coupled inside and applied sufficient path for high frequency EMI noise while there are electromagnetic and electrical field inside the motor. Though there are many parasitic parameters in motors, considered the separated power supplement for excitation and windings, while the speed control of motor is achieved by PWM controller on windings, the armature windings is the main component of the system to generate high frequency common mode EMI. Accordingly, the parasitic capacity is mainly achieved by measuring the armature windings. There are mainly 3 types of parasitic capacity, the capacity from armature windings to rotor core (C sa ), the capacity from armature windings to stator core (C sf ), and the capacity from excitation windings to stator core (C sg ) [6] . According to the distribution of parasitic parameters of separately excited DC motor, the common mode current coupling path is showed in Figure 1 , where Z a and Z f represents the resistance of unit length of armature and excitation windings, respectively; R b is the resistance of bearing, P a and N a , P f and N f is the positive and negative node of power supplement to armature and excitation windings, respectively, while the supplement to armature windings is achieved through the power converter; i cm is large input common mode current, i acmk , i fcmk , i gcmk (while k = 1, 2, , n) is the common mode current of related parasitic capacity flows each length unit.
Based on the analysis of the distribution of parasitic capacity inside the motor showed in Figure 1 and motor structure, armature winding is seriously affected by high frequency interference, while excitation windings are less affected when working under high quality power supplement. Therefore, we can neglect the effect of excitation windings to common mode current and only take parasitic capacity into account when analyzing the common mode current path.
EMC Model Foundation of Separately Excited DC Motor
The most effective method in discovering high frequency characters of motor windings is multi-conductor and multi-element conducting model. For specified DC motor, armature core is the homogeneous media in all directions and each rotor slot shares the same structure, the path which winding turns and wire diameter is specified, respectively; as a result, motor windings could be considered as a uniform conductor. In analyzing and measuring the high frequency common-mode motor side current of DC motors, we could adopt lumped parameter model since it is simplified. This paper built up the EMC model of DC motor windings based on the analysis of separately excited DC motor accorded to former work, which is showed in Figure 2 .
In Figure 2 , where L a is the common-mode inductance and C a is parasitic capacity of armature windings; R a is the sum of eddy current effect of core and resistance of armature windings; L r is impedance of armature core; C r is the sum of parasitic capacity between armature windings and rotor slot and parasitic capacity among armature core laminations; R r is the sum of resistance of armature laminations and resistance of motor bearing; C f is the parasitic capacity of armature windings coupled to excitation windings core. After had this equivalent circuit, we move on to calculate each parameter above according to given characters of motor. Here we use Ant Colony Algorithm.
For the equivalent circuit showed in Figure 2 , accorded to circuit theory, it is easy to get the expression of resistance of windings Z XY and the common-mode resistance to earth Z XG as following:
Ant Colony Algorithm
Ant Colony Algorithm, ACA, is a new evolution simulated algorithm. It searches the optimized solution through the evolution process of the group combined by candidate solution. This algorithm adopts positive feedback mechanism in order to implement intelligent searching and global optimization; meanwhile, it has strong robustness [7] .
Principle of ACA
Suppose there are m parameters to optimize, denoted as p 1 , p 2 , p m , for any one among them p i (1 ≤ i ≤ m), set it as N possible non-zero value, combined set Q pi . Then, all the ants leave the formicary for food, and each ant starts from set Q pi based on the pheromone  j (Q pi ) of each element in set and state transition probability
, randomly choose one and only one element in set Q pi independently. State transition probability and pheromone are calculated by (3) and (4), respectively.
where ρ is the duration indice of residue information and 1-ρ is the volatility;
is the increased phero-mone on j th element caused by all the ants in this loop. This increase is determined by the difference of analytical and concrete output, the smaller the difference be, the more the pheromone increases [8] .
After all ants finished choosing elements in the set, they get the food source. Then adjust the pheromone of each element. This process will be repeated until the optimized solution would be found or reach the iteration times [9] .
Parameter Selection Based on ACA
The mechanism of ACA path searching shows that there is essential effect from parameter selection to the performance of ACA. However, there is no theory support for parameter setting. Thus we need to get the optimized solution by experience through repeated matching and adjustment [10] . The scale of solution space N and number of ants K are close related to the efficient of optimized solution searching, accuracy and global superiority of solution, and other optimization function. If the optimized solution is dense in parts, it is better to choose large N. The selection of K is related to N, the larger N is, the lager K is required, meanwhile, it should take the time complexity of the algorithm into account in the selection of K [11] . Normally, the duration indices of residue information is 0.5 ≤  ≤ 1 and 0.7 is optimized; total pheromone value Q is 1 ≤ Q ≤ 10 000 and has little effect to algorithm. Since the selection range of Q is much larger than that of , in practical, we set  randomly first, than calculate the value of Q; after get a value of Q, readjust  in order to get a more optimized solution. Repeat this process by times, the optimized parameter group would be finally reached [12] .
Implementation of ACA in EMC Modeling of DC Motor
The common-mode current equivalent circuit of separately excited DC motor shows that there are 7 parameters need to set by ACA. According to the characters of motor, set up the candidate solution group (7 × 30) , that is the set Q pi required by ACA, where m = 7, N = 30. Figure 3 shows the flowchart of setting the parameter in equivalent circuit using ACA. Based on experience and experiment result, we have following conclusion about ACA parameter selection: maximized number of loops NcMAX = 1000, duration indices of residue information ρ = 0.7, total pheromone Q = 700, number of ants M = 150, deviation E is limited to 0.1 (the smallest error allowed by algorithm). At the beginning, the original pheromone of each element in the set 
Experiment and Simulation

Experiment Analysis
In order to get the high frequency EMI model of motor, it is necessary to achieve the amplitude and frequency characters of resistance of motor through experiment. Then equal it into a lumped-parameter circuit to make the analytical impedance of equivalent circuits the same as tested impedance of windings. We adopted Agilent From the figure we found it is necessary to take the parasitic parameters related with common-mode signals inside the motors into account when setting up the high frequency common-mode equivalent circuit of separately excited DC motor.
Analysis of High Frequency Model of DC Motor
In order to achieve the parameters of equivalent circuit, we adopted ACA to optimize the selection of parameter group. The training curve showed in Figure 6 . After 200 times of training, the result reached the accuracy requirement. The parameters of output equivalent circuit showed in Table 1 . open circuit impedance showed in Figure 7 (a) and (b). From this figure we found that in high frequency (higher that 20 MHz), the difference between simulated and tested result is higher than that in low frequency, however, in the whole frequency domain, the simulated and tested result of common-mode impedance for DC motor are quite similar. Consequently, the equivalent circuit which its parameters are selected by Ant Colony Algorithm would reflect the common-mode impedance of separately excited motors correctly. It is clear that for the frequency higher than 20 MHz, the error of simulated result is bigger, since in high frequency the dielectric constant, permeability and other parameters of the medium inside motors are function of frequency, not constant. That makes the parasitic capacity and inductance is not constant in the whole frequency. Accordingly, it will cause simulation error in high frequency that adopted constant value of parasitic capacity and inductance in the model [13] .
Analysis and Simulation of Interference
Source in Separately Excited DC Motor
Analysis of Interference Source
When separately excited DC motors operation, since during the steering process, the terminal voltage and current of motor will generate periodic pulsation, there would be sufficient high frequency component of voltage in motor [14] . Figure 9 shows the equivalent circuit of steering process of DC motor. Set up the function of steering current and conducted interference source based on this equivalent circuit, then use numerical method MATLAB to get the interference solution in time domain [15, 16] . Figure 9 takes the steering process with one group of brushes as example to analyze. The black rectangular on top and bottom are brushes. The state showed in figure is mutation state of steering component; as the rotation direction of armature windings marked in figure, the coil x and n are in the state of steering. As a result, R s and L s are the coil resistance and leakage inductance in two series branches, respectively; i s is the steering current of Copyright © 2011 SciRes. EPE mutation component, since the circuit is symmetric, it is sufficient to analyze one branch only; r x and r y are contact resistance between brush and two commutating segments, respectively; meanwhile, i x and i y are the current flows into commutating segments through brush, respectively. Two u a branches are the two paralleled armature winding branches and u a is the back electromotive force of armature branch, and i a is the current in this branch. According to Kirchhoff law, the voltage function of brush circuit showed in top of Figure 9 can express as:
When motor operating, the total outside voltage drop is composed by the contact voltage drop of the pair of brush u c and the back electromotive force of the branch u a , accordingly:
Based on electric machine theory, the back electromotive force of armature u a is a certain constant when the motor rotates stable. Accordingly, the effect from u a to conducted electromagnetic interference is negligible. That reveals the transient voltage when motor operating mainly comes from the contact voltage drop of brushes, especially by the end of the commuting process. The acute changes of contact voltage drop become the main resource of conducted interference in the motor. From Figure 6 we found:
Suppose the contact between commutating segment and brushes is ideal, the contact resistance is:
where R d is the contact resistance when commutator contact with brush completely, T k is the mutation period of DC motor, expressed as:
where b k is the width of commutator. D k and D a are the diameter of commutator and armature, respectively; v k and v a are the linear velocity of the surface of commutator and armature, respectively [19] . Here the rated speed of motor is 1400 rpm, then take parameter D k = 360 mm, b k = 100 mm into Equation (12) , get the rated operation steering period is around 38.4 ms. Since during the commuting process of DC motor, the transient current affects seriously to sensitive components, the effect from voltage drop is negligible and Equation (5) is changed into:
Take (6), (7), (10) and (11) into (13), we have the function of commuting current i s in time domain:
Simulation of Interference Source
Equation (14) Figure 10 .
From the commutating current we could see that the current changed rapidly during the steering process, and this rapid change would cause transients of contact voltage between brush and commutator, even generate electric sparks. Copyright © 2011 SciRes. EPE Take (6), (7), (10) and (11) into (9), we have the function of contact voltage of DC motor:
The first order differential function of contact voltage is:
Take the solution of i s in time domain got from numerical analysis into (15) and (16) we could get the solution of conducted interference emission source u c in time domain. Figure 11 shows the curve of contact voltage u c and changing rate of contact voltage du c in time domain.
The Figure 11 reveals that the contact voltage changed as soon as the steering process starts, even after the process finished the contact voltage is still almost 1 V, and the changing rate reached high voltage of 1500 V by the end of the steering process and make it the main interference source in motor operation.
Result and Discussion
The measurement of common mode conducted interference is to observe voltage on 50  resistance regulated by the linear impedance stabilizing network, LISN, through EMI receiver. There are 2 functions of LISN, one is to apply the 50  resistance in order to keep the comparability of measuring result, the common mode interference in certain frequency band could be observed through the voltage on that resistance; the other one is to divide the measured circuit and background noise on the power grid, in order to reduce the interference from power grid to result.
Connect motor windings with 12 V DC power supply to make it operate stably, while serial connect LISN by the side with DC bus; its equivalent circuit is showed in Figure 12 . C s is the coupled capacity from motor windings to the ground. Consequently, we get the curve of spectral with impedance of 50  to the ground and it is showed in Figure 13 . Figure 13 shows that without the control of power switch, common-mode conducted interference will be generated during the motor operates, especially in the frequency of 150 kHz, the jamming intensity increased rapidly, and will hold a certain high intensity even reached 11 MHz. Figure 14 is the simulation model based on PSPICE circuit simulation software. In this figure, E1 is the high frequency interference source. This model adopted the activity simulation model in PSPICE. Activity simulation model is an extension of traditional controlled source described by mathematical calculation. Common activity models are saved in ABM.olb [17] . In the simulation model showed in Figure 14 , the high frequency interference source of DC motor is modeled by HIPASS. Input the high frequency interference source in this model as the controlled source. Meanwhile, set a probe on the terminal of 25  resistances which represents LISN, then set up the analysis type as alternating analysis in setting window, and the scale range as 150 kHz -30 MHz. Figure 15 shows the comparison of simulated and experiment spectrum of LISN side common-mode voltage from PSPICE circuit simulation software. From the comparison we could find that simulated spectral curve could follow the experiment one correctly, proved the accuracy of the DC motor model and analysis of interference source. 
Conclusions
Contemporary research about the equivalent circuit of separated excited DC motor in all EMC frequency is not sufficient. The work this paper accomplished was to research the high frequency common-mode equivalent circuit of separately excited DC motor based on the research of inner principle of DC motor and steering process, and determine the parameters by Ant Colony Algorithm. This equivalent circuit could be used for analysis and measuring of the motor side common-mode conducted EMI emission power and EMI current. Furthermore, the similarity of simulation and experiment result has proved its correctness. Figure 15 . Spectrum contrast between simulation and experiment of common mode conducted interference in DC machine.
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